I. 서 론
'ecological experience activity' and 'stream stewardship activity', 'occasional participation' shows the average of 78% in all three sections. For importance rank, the results arranged in order of priority show 'water quality' > 'green corridor' > 'trail' in up/down streams and 'water quality' > 'vegetation management' > 'trail' in midstream. Therefore, 'water quality' appears to be the most important variable among 13 variables. At last, the results of ISA indicate that all 10 variables need to be improved as satisfaction is lower than importance. In addition, 'plant management' variable falls into 'concentrate here' quadrant where importance is high and satisfaction is low.
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III. 결과 및 고찰
임현정·이명우·정문선 / 전주천 생태하천복원사업 후 이용자 평가 221 이용행태의 연령별 특성을 비교한 결과, 10~20대 (Table 3) . Table 5 ).
전주천 중류 JST2
(1 (Table 3) . (Figure 8 ; Table 5 ).
전주천 하류(JST3)
( 1 Table 5 ).
종합고찰
(1) 전주천 종합 전주천 전체에 대한 ISA 결과, 모든 항목의 만족 도가 중요도보다 낮게 나타났으며 (Table 6) 
